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November _, 1971

Hr. David R. Garner
Executive Officer

Peace Corps
Post Office Box 336

Saipano Mariana Isl.:nds 96950

Dear Dave t

I have reviewed your August 4 letter° and the Attorney

General's Opinion 30-71 of July 29, 1971, relating to the

effect of the three percent tax upon all wages and salaries

received by all employees. According to the terms of the
law as interpreted by the Attorney General's office, the
obligation to withhold the tax falls on the Peace Corps,

which is required to make quarterly payments as 9rescribed
by :equlation. The Attorney General's opinion holds that

Peace CorDs Volunteers are liable for the tax upon their
"wages and salaries. "

_e have initially decided not to contest the imposition
of the tax, but i_tead to work for an _men_ment to the tax

law duEing the next year. We realize that• an unhealthy
precedent is being established by our acceptance of this tax,

but, though we disagree with its imposition, it is dlfficu_t

to find legal reasons why it may not be applied, unfortun-
ately, the November 16, 1966, Memorandum of Agreement between

the Trust Territory and the Peace Corps does not shield

Volunteers from the imposition of such a tax.

_e do note, however, that the Attorney General's Opinion
does not address itself to the issue of whether the Peace

Corps' readjustment allowmnce is taxable under PL 4C - 2.

we will assume, unless otherwise notified by you° that the
readjustment a11o_ranc_ is not to be so taxed.
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Mr. David _. Garner 2.

Enclosed is a _opy Of Sections 901 and 904 of Title 26

of the United States Code Annotated _nd the Federal TRx

Xegui_tions Dertinent to those sections, which give United

States citizens the right to amply income _axes n_id to "3ny

_oreiqn ¢_untry or to _ny _ssession of the U_ited States"

as a credit on his United States income tax. _e checked with

the Internal _ewen1_e Service and were advised tha_ this is

_pplic_le no t_es paid to the T.--ust Terr£tory of the Pmcific.

" have _sked for _ written comfirmation of this zdvice and will

Jorw_rd it no Vou "_en it is receive_.

Assuming, however, _ _IoIun_eer :.__ceives $I00 as a _mthly

allow_nce, he will be "earning" $1200 _ year and -_ill pay S36

ns tax to the _rrust Territory. His United Stares t3x will

promably be nothing. :f this is the c_se, _nd _he tax pald

to the Trust Territory exceeds the tax paid for zhe same yeaz

_s United States income tax, the Volunteer is eii_ible to have

the excess tax (Trust T_rritory tax less United Ztat_s tax}

ampliea as a crodlt for _ second precedin_ t_xable year

(probably cnlendar year 1969), the first precedin_ taxable

year (probably --_lendar year !970), and in the first, secomd,

third, fourth, end fifth smcceedi_ taxable years until the

unused foreign tnx is ._bsorbed.

-_urther information on the _rocssur_s for 'folunteers to

follow will be _orthcoming as tnx time approaches.

I would apprecian_ it if you wo_id draft a letter for

Mr. _Intchford's signature o_je_ting to the imposition of

ahis law and giving the reasons why _n _men_h_ent "_ould be

_Dpropriate which _)xem_2ted Pe_ce Cor_s Volunteers _)rom havi_q

to pay _ny t_x. The letter might be nddressed to more than

one person and should, _mong oth-er thln-gs, _let_l _he _uD_rt

items which _ received from the Trust Territories. _" _Id

_mare these to the support we receive from o_her FJ%P

countries. /
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Mr. David _. Garner 3.

W._ would also _ppreci_te _ny tacnical suggestions you

might o_fer concernin_ the best _mp_-o_ch to _ke in Rmendinq

_:he t_x _.aw.

Chin uD.

Sincerely yours,

2hilip H. Li!ienrhai

Office of the General Counsei

cc: _r. 5ar_, Johnson
?CD/Micrones ia

Mr. Tom Warren

Deputy Dir./Micronesia

Znc [osure s

Clearances :

OD :MKNa jarian

:_%NEAP: WOI son

NANEAP: CShorter (draft)

A&F/A/VSz _M_ WWard (draft)

GC: KC_ammerer (draft)

cc: _hose clearing

GC subj

GC read

PRL. chron , '/

GC: PRLi lienthal :stun 11/2 3/71 _/
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